
A sptundid iunche.
E, kJ. J1aldw1in, now% of California,

everywhere knowii as Licky Baldwin,
worked oil his lat her'i farm when
youngin Indiana. After tweity-tlye
years of trial at various pursuits Ie
drifted Into the bonanza distriet, Neva-
da, and in a few years, by well-judgad
ventures in mining stocks, realized
some millions. He became publicly
known by building "The Baldwin,''
now so favorably known as a popular
house, on Market street, 8an Francisco,
275 to 210 feet. Included in the struc-
ture Is Baldiwin's Theatre. The whole,
including furniture, cost $3,000,000.
Traveling through Los Angelos county
ho fancled and bought a Spanish grant
of 60,000 acres of bountifully watered
garden land, and laid It out. in princely
style. Of this 13,000 acres are moist
bottom land, needing no irrigation.
Outside of this he has artillcally irri-
gated most of the property by means
of six miles of eight-inch pipe, anid
beautiful lakes are formed here and
there, with rustle bridges an( cther
adornments. Some fifty rustle cottages
are the homes of his army of working
people. All sorts offarim buildings are

tastefully arranged, iid flowing arte-
slan springs abound. of purest water.
The orchard-has 1,200 acres, with 18,000
orange and lemon trees, 2,000 almonds,
300 Italian chestnuts, eighty acres of
English walnuts, 500 acres of choice
grapes, Innumerable apples, pears,- plums,eaches and ls, lie has i;0,000
euealyptus trees of twenty-seven varle-
ties, and 3,000 of the graceftul pupper-
trees, our most ornate evergreenu anl1d
drooping variety, bearing a profusion
of pepper-looking spice berries. A
broad avenue Is laid out-, three n,iles
long by 120 feet wide, line(d on each
side Wilth eucalyptus trees. in thecen-
ter Is a row of pepper trees, making a
grateful shade inl that sunn11Y cli mate,
and the air is cooled by Iunumerable
fountains. Soon a mansion in keeping
with the surroundings will be erected
on a rising knoll overlooking this fairy-
land, and some hundred tenantry, with
gardens and cultivated Helds, will enl-
rich the landscape and make this charm-
ed spot a paradise, where the proprietor
can pass lis declining years in peace-
fil contemplation of* the roona 'o'
his creation.

A Wonidorrul Box.

A box constructed of connon flooring is
placed upon a couple of carpenter's dogs.The box is about four feet high b)y three inl
length and two and a half in breadth. The
strips of flooring are securely nailed to up-
right standards, one in each corner. The
angles are also securely strapped at inter-
vals with iron straps screwed firmly to the
Iimber, both at the sides and at the bottom.
The lid is constructed of the samei materials
as the box, has a pair of heavy strap hinges,and is fastened by a hasp and staple, Ihe
latter receiving a powerful padlock. Two
Carpenters were recently called upon tle
stage, is a special committee, to examine
the receptable and report whether there
was any false bottom or aniiy imiode of open-
ing it except by unilocking it and lifting the
lid. After a full inspection, dring which
the box was turned over, sounlded, pulled
about, and tested inl every possible nner
known to the trade, the committee pro-nounced it a strongly mado packing box of
the ordinary pattern. One of them, at re-

qulest of Macalister, then closedl tihe box, af-
fixed the padlock, turned the key, and lut
the latter in his pocket. As a further pre-
cautIon 1he tied upi tile padlock in such a
manner that it was impossibile to get at the4 keyhlole. Th'le piano played slowly, and a
areen was mlovedl between the audience
and the box, but not so as to conceal it en-
tirely from view, or to admnit a substitution.
T1he magician passed behind the screen as
noiselesly as a cat. In somewhat less than:10 secondls the screen was withdrawn, andltihe commnittee were requested to exalmine
the box. Meanwhile the magician had inys-
teriouisly vanished. Thiey reported that the
lock hiad niot been tampieredl withI, unlocked
it, and lifted the lid, when uip heaiped the
mysterious magician, like .Jack ini the fa-
mnous toy, or the goblin in the Arabian Ie-
gendi. The question was howv lhe got in
there The next procedure was to lock the
magician in the box, with the same careful
attention to dletail that had becen previously
observed. Music trickled froml theo keys
of an uinseen piano, and the green screen,1;almost as thin as gauze, s1l(d slowly into
place, andl remainedi for about 20 seconds.
Not the slighest sound1( was hieardl behind
the screen ; the dropping of a pin wiold~have disturbied tile silence of that breathles
20 second~s. The screenl was withdrawn
and revealed the magician sitting upon~thelid of the box. Tlhe lock had nlot been taml-pered withI or disturbed, nor had the assis-.taut beent out of the view of the audience
for a single instant. The trick was the
cause of a great (lea! af speculation among
the amateurs who were present.

A Rtevohttionary Her~ioineo.
Tlhe Ianmous 1'ory, Colonel 14erguiso,

-(dressed in a nlew and( (dasinmg uniform which
Cornwallis had givenl him, rode up to his
brother's house, (luring thle Rlevokut ionary
war, and was endeavoring to win hiinr to
the royal cause. "8ee howv tihe noble earl
has treated me," lhe urged, look at my rank
and clothes, 1t may be I shall be made a
lord, and how shld~i( I feel then to hear It
said my brother was a rebel!I" il1s last
word brought the sturdy young wife to the
dloor. "'I am a rebel!I" she criedl ; '"miybrothers are all rebels, and the little (log
Trip is a rebel, too I I would rather see
you with a sheep oil your back than
trickedl out in all those fine clothes! lRebelandl be free, that is my motto I"

Thlen she turnled to her husband, whosepiatriotism was beginning to-waver : "Nowv,Samuel, in the presence of the whole Brit-
ish army, I tell you, if you go with them
you may star with them, for I am no longer
your wife!l'. And Samuel was a firm pa-triot after that.

lIONoREDi AN4D JLVsED.-- Wheni a*board of eminent phiysicianis and~chemi-
ists announced the discovery that bycombining some wvell knowvn valuablej~l remedies, the most wonderfuli medicineII~I~ was produced, whieh would cure such
a wide range of diseases that most all
other remedies could be dispensed withl,}l many were sceptical i t proof of its
merits by actual trial has dispelled all~1 doubt, and to-day the discoverers ofthat greac medfoine, Hop Bitters, are
honored and blessed by all as beneofac-tors,

Ananrd hrhp.

as taught in the People's Common8ense clAvsr ny$.0

Y.I sufe~ingfrom those pailnftulweaknesses incident to the female
organism, uae' Dr. Pierce's FvrtPresciptio-afneer-failIng remedyfor these complaints.

iI

A Convict's life In a Siberlan 111ne.

Before I had been there six montl
my beautiful auburn locks wore whi
as possible, whon they were notcovero
In the dirt of the mine. In another a
montIs every hair on my body w

gone, antd I Showed Symptoms of sall
altioni. There was nto escape from ti
mine; the prisoners worked on the
hopelessly entombed till they die
Five years %nas considuredi a long 11
there ; sone did not live more than tv
years. It was my duty for fourtet
hours to work with plek and shovel,
the extraction of the ore, and then ca
ry It in baskets up long ladders to
platform, where It, was broken in
small fragments, sorted and sifted I
woienI who live in the same painI.
life as the men. After my day's wo
was Over, having no books to read
was glad to take myself to m11y bed a
most as soon as I had finished my evel

Ing mneal. My bed was hewiiIn a roel
It resembled a sepulchre. I had I
bed clothes; I laid down in my workh
clothes, saturated is they were wb
the quiICkSilver. No cIlInges of cloth
were allowed. In this way I spe
about three years and a half. Some
ily companions dled Irom the drea

fiul sores they got from the quickslv
touching their skin, torn as it was wil
sharp rocks in the mine. At last, oii
Sunday I felt more than ordinary il
awl was lying III ily dismual Itole r

Ilecting on tile hlappy days of my you
and tihe apparenlt impossibilIty of v

cape from my wretched condition,wht
I heard the tramp of men, and v;

pulled out of lily bed. Sunday was
holiday In tile mines, bitt my lne
wiasIlily excuse this day for rest. I wi
pit li it truick, and wits hauled up
the tir, tog, 'her with the niiera
that I had collected. For about s
imionths I was seareely able to mo
with the rheumatismi 1111(1 leuralgi
There were upwards of 200 wom
SOme11 ladies of <tistinction, in the minhr
'where I was. These worked twelve

follrteen hours at breaking and sifth
the ore. These wretclied females we

generally dead inI I ya,a but the
places were always recruited Iy fres
arivals from Russia. The 11111ne wats

livinig charnel-hoise, the habitation
gnomes who went about tiliir woe
In savige <lespair. Some chopped C
their own hands and feet, thinking th
It iutilated they would be saved fro
thi Is fearf'u.1 labor; but it mtiere
hastened their i 111111 itnte1silled the
sutliferinmgs.

Anlotier Trotting Wontler.

There is quite a roianice Connected wi
a IIreC-yearl-old coli, which recently a
peared Oil the track it. Milwaukee. S
wts bred by it gentleman living iear Cy
thiana, Ky., hvio has a half-mile track
his bredding firn. There, early this sprin
the colt wts tested, and showed so mtui
promise Itial a son of the owner want<
her for his owt personal property, and wv
allowed to call the 1111y his own. Mr. Wi
4011 Soon learined that his neighbor had g
it very fat3 three-year-old, and lie went
sC hier. 1IW wais s0 ver.y favorably il
)rss48ed with Ile colt's pl'fforninces th
lie immediately' riedI to puirchlase her. T1
oer.i asked $800. M r. Wilson1 did nlot o
ject to the pr'ice, antd it was5 arraingedl th
lie fillly should be senit over* to Cynthlian~
Several dayis patssedl and1 the colt did n
ari'lve, and so Mr'. Wilson wvent toseeC aub
it. lie then learned tImtt the boy aft
hearing thiat his p~et waus to be sold, had a
tully) taken her aiway) and had1( secreted hi
in the woods aund refused to tell her wherc
ab~outs. All effor'ts to induce the boy
prlodiue the colt failed at lirst, but oni M
Wilson's promising to give the boy $20
to he his own mioneuy, lhe atgreed to sho0w I
with tile filly. Agin a considerable tin
elapsed, andi still 3Mr. Wilson saw nothl
of his puirchaise. ile weint to see what w
tile motter tile secondu time, andi fonud tht
the boy) ihad repenlted of 11is promise, at
wvould not) prodniee the colt. New negoti
1(11ns were tttempted'C by Mr. Wilson, wiv<i
finally resulted Ill is paying $1,200 cas
and lie wvent home with the little stelppe
lie trackedl her but1 very little before brin
ing her to Milwaukee. Sh~e rode four da;
on) the~ears, and~ill less Itan twelve liou
from thle timne she had been pounlding aloi
itn a box-ear', she steppeCd on to the coin
ofe the Milwaukee Driving Park Associati<
anll. trotted a full quarter of a mile In wvo
derifull timeW, aind that, too, wvithoult a ski

A Fast hlorse.

Mr. Bonne11r owns the fastest horse
lihe world."
"You can't possibly mecan Dexter l
"Not by any mnannerof means. De:

ter is kept for the glory lie has achie-
ed. Dexter yeou know is now an o
horse, ie Is regarded as a sort of
pet, and1( Is never trulstedt out of ti
city, le has never been on the Wes
chester farm, and niever made bett<
time than 2.17y%. Mr. Bonner alwa
keepa him In is New York stables."
"What horse ia it then, that y'ou r

gard as so promisIng?"
"Edwvin Forrest. lie madle a reco:

In a race of 2.18, and was then purcha
ed1 by Mr. Bonner for $10,000. Sin
then lhe has made a pubhliC record
2.14%t., wvith Charlie Green as a drive~
A few Saturdays before I left Wes
chester I saw hlim make to a wagt
2.17%, and on Saturday 2.15k. I fe
quite confident before this season
over Edwin Forrest wiil have mnade
pubie record of as fast time as 2.1
le has It In him. IIe Is right in hi
prIme and only eight years old, wea
no straips~bandl is as slick a lookim
horse, taike him11 all in all, as you wi
find. Tio be sure lie is a little ragg<
about tile hips, biut otherwvise is smool
and pretty. Mr. Blonner is proud
Edwin Forrest. I think him the mu
remarkable hlorse in the world."

DON'T TEMnois WITH PILKS.-Ointnmenlotions, electuarios and all manner of quanostrums are a waste of time and money. Tonly ADSOLUTELY INFALLIBLR oure for Ilpainful disease is ANAKES18, discoveredl
Dr.ilsee.It has been pronouunoed by so

title men as the happiest discovery made
medicine for 200 years It affords Instant,lief from pain in the worst oases and ha. our<more than 20.000 sufferers permanently,doctors prescribe it. "Anakesis" is sent Falby maii on receip6 of price, *1.00 per boSamples gratis, bythe sole manufacturetMessrs. P'. Neuata ter & Co., Box 8948 N.

True economy, is Rnot buying the loi
ost priced article. Tihe best is cheapes
So with Dobbins' Electric Soap, (mat
by Cragin & Co., Philad'a..) it is be
and cheapest and we ask our readers
test it for themselven.

Capturing .na'Mons In Alaska. ti
bs M. Paul's Island, Alaska, Instead of pre e

t seilting an almost unbroken line of bold, t
abrupt cliffs to the sea, like its follows i h

3d the North Pacific, offers to the landing seals i
I a low, though gradual rising ground. Tak- tI
Its Ing advantage of this topography, the natives W
V- of St. Paul s Island secure every season
1e hundreds of sea-lions, with but a tithe of r

re the labor and exposure by which their cap- b
11. ture is attended at other places. Eleven
te miles north-east fron the village on St.

Paul's Island Is a point upon which a large d
number of sea-lions annually repair for the C

M purposes of breeding, etc., but as this am- a
at mal ls thiid, and sure to take to water when a
I-- brought into the presence of man, its cap- L
a ture requires. much discretion and boldness "

on the part of its captors, who are chosen g
every season from the village people, with
especial reference to their pliysical qualill- tim cation for the work. The 'sea-richie, " as 0

,k the natives name them, canmot be approach-
I ed successfully by daylight ; so the hlters,
'- ten or twelve in number, rendezvous in a

hut near by until a favorable night comes g
on, when tlle 1moon1 Il partially obscurc by t
drifting clouds and the wind blows In from

10 the rookery. 'Tien they step down to the A
hgbeach, at low water, and proceed to creep d

h11 flat on al1 fours over the surf-beaten sand
os boulders upl) to the dozing herd and between i
')t. then and tile water ; in this way a small P
I body of men crawling along ili Indian file
may pass unnot iced by tie sea-lion sentries
wileh doubtless in tHie uncertuin light con-rfound tie forms of their human enemiesh with those of seals. When the creeping na-

it tives have all reached the strip of beach 3

1, which is left bare by ibb tile between. thee- water and the unsuspecting animals, at a c

j, given signal, tile hunters leal) at once to gtheir feet, shout, yell and brandish their a

arms while the astonisled and terrified lions, i
roar and flounder in all directions. If, at

1 tile ioment of tile surf rise, tile brutes are g
10 sleeping with their leads pointed toward
Rs tile water, they charge straight on ii that P

way, directly over tile men; but If their a

heads have been resting pointed landward, n
they follow that course just as desperately 1

and nothing will turn them at first, eitherone way or the other. Those who charge e

e for the water are lost, of course, but the
.natives promptly follow up the land-lEaders-nwith a rare combination of horrible noises
and deoiacal gesticulations until the first c
frenzied spurt and exertions of the terrified Fai1mlls completely exilaust thell, and then,g panting, gasping, prone upon tle earth, they a
care extended at the mercy of their cunning t

1r captors, who gently urge them along ill) to t
hi tile hut in which they lave been keeping t
a Watch during several days )ast, for tile night 3

Iln wilicih to make this effort. Here the na-lives have what they call their pen or cage,
in wilichilt lion-like seals, ats tiey arc cip-
tured from lligit to night, ire collected 1111d

it retained until sutlicient numbers or, a drove J(
ill of three or four hundred 11a1s been secured. a

1yThis cage is nothing more than a suce-ssion e<
Of small poles stuck at wide intervals over

a

i circle, i the ground ; these poles are
decked with fluttering Strips of white cotton
cloti, and ligilt ropes ire lealsely stretched
from one to the oltIer. Within this flimsy 8

circle the sea-lions are securely imprisoned,t and though incessantly watched by two or
I three men, they scarcely imake ill effort to

se escape, but their roaring is almost deafening
-while they constantly writlie and twist ovr'
Sand igainst one alother lik' i hmulll of
anitgle-woris in a sautcer.

A bi
Adit Foor. Oxc, Moii.-"For tell years II
my wi'e was contined to her bed with I
suchita complication of allillelts that 10 ildoctor cotild tell wint, was the matt. r
1'or cire her, an(d I used IP it Small for-

I tunle Iln humbug stuf'. Six moitis ago
e

itI saw a U. S. flag With Hop Bitters Oi
10 it, and Ithought I would be -oolon1ce

mlore. I tried it, but myl folly proveda~t to be0 wisdom1. Two bottles cured her, a
a. she is no0w as well and strong a1s anyl ci
at man11's wIfe, andl it cost me1 0on1y two wi
it dollars. Suhl folly pays-II. W., D~e- 11
'r trolt, Miehl.1)

r"A House or IHorrors."e

e~- "A house of horrors" is to be folund in n1
to Newv York, in Baxter street, 110t far from al

r'. Molt stroet. It, is a lowv, rambling, rickety In3, building, onice paimnted white, hilt now re- 3'
Ip dlucedl to a dirty yellow by the pelt ing hi
Ie storms -of flfty' winters. Half a century i

Ig ago it was called '"T'he ThreeF-m1ile 110118," r~
[1s but for mny years, as at presen t, it has1 b)

at been used as5 an1 Itatlian~hotel. Iit
dSome thirty years algo tile premlises were ga- owned by a villainous-looking Frenchmanl, ti

ihl and~thlen as8 now frequented by tile most5 b

hI, degraded criminials. 111um1 was sold in) tile i

r. basement. In the uipper room was a gamn- Il
0- bling-saloon. At a late hlour one0 wild, 8

I'a dark nligilt inl daniuary, the ilmates were hI

rs startled by a rap att tile side0 door. Th'ie q
Ig proprietor approached ne0rvously3, removedl
se the( pond1(erous bars, shlot blacke its massIve al
m1 bolts, opened cautioulsly tile dloor, and al

I)- peered forth ''ito thle outer dlarknmess." t<
P.- Before himn stood two figures, partially re- tl

vealedi by tile flood of light, that poured i
thlrough the half-open-door. It was a manh
and woman dem)andeld shlelter for the0 nighlt.

nI Tile Frenchiman had a few spare rooms,
anld occasionally responded to thlese requests 12

"'for a nighlt's lodging. In tis instance, p
-however, somelthling caused him1) to hestitate b

-for at mfomen~t. Tisi wias noticed by the sE
Rstranger, whlose form was wrapt in tile g
"ample folds 01 a lonlg cloak, wile his fe-a- ti

a1 lures were conlc('el by the sloulcing bruna trI
mC of a black felt Iat. Hie ap~pealedl to his 0
t- hlost's culpidilty by slipping into0 his willinlg f<
r hand a large gold pilece. Monsieur-'s love' fm
,s of lucre conqulered dliscretion, and~hlis 110c- t(

tural visitors were proffered 81101 hlospita- t1
litiles as thle place afforded. They enter-ed it

L- the dingy tap)-room~and passed quickly

throu~gh tile uninlvitinlg crowd there congre- il
-(I gatedl, ascendlinlg the crazy staircase at the0 al

s-oth~er end(. Under tile Frenechman's gui- a
dan11ce thley reached a small, dinlgy room1)at 11
thIle rear of thle b~uildinlg, 11uto wIch he c1

of usheredi them. It was r-emarked that1 the I
r. woman was closely veiil, and1( both seemed b
t1- anixious to avolid observation. Many' were 0
El tile sulrmlises, su~ggestlonls and1( guesses in- el

e l dulgedl In by thle motley crowdl. Somethinmg a

gover anl hlour perhaps hlad elapsed, when) '1atile man11 again appeared at tile bar, sa~ylng i
hle wvas going out, but would1( return shortly. t12. He then1 left tile r~ooml, as carefully (118- Ip

is guisedl as whenl Ile enteredl. IHoumrs slipped c

rs away, but 110 was not1 seemn again. As the TI

g night waned Into tile dlay, tihe llumaltes of ft
11the ten) suspected that1 ll was nlot righlt. al
A numrber of them11, led by tile host5, 118cen. c4dod tile stairs and1( stop~pedl before the little a
room. Tlhe door was locked amnd thle key tof was gonle Entrance was requested, then t

s diemnded. Nq response wmas received. 'ft
They forced it openR and( enterted. n

'The sight that me1t thleir eager gtaze, n)
'shocked even their setared hearts. Upon h

"g the filthy bed was the half-nludo fortm of a
to lovely female. Th'le b~ed-clothilng was Ial
is drencched wvithl blood, and great pools stood IP:

by upon01 the floor. Three ugly wormdal in the 0'

Sregion of tile hecart told1 the 5story, anid in tr
011on of thleml wtas still bur1ied( the cruel blade ti
wiWch had1( done 1110 deed. Tile form was ti1

Li faultn110s imn conltour, anid the face of that Ci
Ilpure Ghrecian type so rarely seen. Tile skin S
was of daZ2hing whilteneCss, and( tile haIr 11i

y, was as black as the raven's wing. Her un- ai

dergarments wore of thle finest quality of
nnimsh, will about her neck was suspended I
a golden chalinl and chased cross. Tile other,!wearinlg apparel was of coarse texture, andhehad been doubtless procured for thle pur- B

St ossof disguise. The atuthorities were B1

to immdiately notified and the body con-

Yeyerl to the matergua ft awrait Innntaanc-

on. 8trange to say It wais never re.
aimed. The Frenchman and his coadju.
ors were arrested, but all efforts to appre- tmid the murderer proved fruitless, and to
10 present day the whole affair Is a mys-
ry. Some years subsequent to the trans-
tion above related, this same house was a
Aed brothel. The so-called drawing-
om was sometimes converted into a gam- 4
ing-hell for the accommodation of the
alo occupants. One evening it was visited
Ftwo mien bearing numerous evidence of
sguise, such as wigs, false whiskers and
,centric dress. They called for liquorid cards, disposing themselves to "make
night of It." The women were requested
join them, and for a time all went "mer-
as a marriage bell." As things pro-'essed, it was soon manifest that the men

ere casual aequalitaces, and not long-
me friends. One was in the beastly state
Intoxication. Ilis quondoi friend asked
at a room might be prepared for him
here ho could sloep off tle effects of his
iwanted potations. This request wats
'anted, and the drunken man conveyed
a room on the second-story, ait there

ft in the charge of hiII solicitous friend.
n hour or two afterwards the latter came>ii stairs and reported that his southern
lend was ill, and needed medical attend-
Inec. Baying that lie was going after a
ysician and would return with him, ie
it on his hat and overcoat, and went out.
c did not return. Some hours elapsed.lie room was visited and found locked.
hey knocked repeatedly, but could get no
ply. Becoming alarmed, an officer was fmmiioned, who broke open tle door and 4
Aud tle unfortunate man with his throat
it froni car to ear, and all his valuables
)me. The false whiskers were not there,id their absence revealed a youthful face,
ie lineaments of which indicated not a little
tellectual character. The misightly dis-
ise had disappeared, and tie crimson
ver of intoxication had given piace io the
illor of death. Ite had fallen a victim to
ariec and murder. The authorities after
uch dillicult discovered that the murdered
ani was a son of a Louisiana planter of-eat wealth, who had represented that
miionwealthl in [lie United States Senate

ir many years. The young man had been
tely graduated from Harvard universityith distinguished honors, and expected to
mntinue his studies in Germany and
ra'nce. 'he murderer was never found,>t even a clie to his identity or where-
muts. Tle premises were afterwards
ken by one Vonelly, an Italian, who used
temt as a lodgiug-house for the more ques-ilnable and impecunious of lils country-
en. iat is its ostensible character to-
ty. Two men entered that place one
ght, their features hidden by masks. Theyanted of Vonelly tle largest sleeping ap-
irtment at his disposal. The Italian oh-
eted, without at first obtaining a glimpsetheir faces. This they positively de-
ined to (1o. A liberal sum of money finally
!complished their purpose, and the desired>om was assigned them. They entered.
here was a profound silence for a time.
t last the other lodgers were startiled by
veral pistol reporls in the room. Immle-
ately thereafter oie of the men, still
askt d, caie forth, a revolver in his hand. I
locked the room door behind him, and

itting tle key into lils pocket, walked de-
Lerately out into the street and. (1ap--ared. The alarm was given, and the po-:c found his companion lying upon the>or, sweltering in his blood, with three I
dIet-holes in his head. The revolver had
!en placed close to his faceand repeatedly
scharged. No trace could be found of4 one who had committed the ilmurder,
)r was the body of the deceased ever

Tiimeil.
Tne i~sal Swamp'.

'This swahmp) covers an area about thirty
lies square, and Islaetraited only by the
maul, wvhich runs to a remarkable fresh-
atter lake, as cold as iee in midsummer,
at is callced "Lake Druinmond,'' from [lie
an [liat discovered it more thaii a hundredl
!ars age. The lake is fed by springs at

bottom, aind is very deep, but has noe
itiiral outlet, Its surplus of water being i
Isorbed, it Is sulposedl, by [lie spongy
easses [lint form its banilks. Years and
yars ago there used to be a handsome
)tel here, which was visited in [lie summer r
mne by pecople from Norfolk and [lie sur.-
unding country, and1 from its iinaccessi-
lity, thie boats running at long intervals,
became thme "Gretina Green " of [lie re-

onm, and~the young fellows of [lie revolu-
onary period used to biring their stolenrides and~spend [lieuiioneymoons among*
IC odors from the cedar and( [lie cypress.
are 1kl 'Tomi Moore vislted [lie Dismal4
wvamup, anid stopped at the tavern (luring

is tour in America, in 1804, aiid wrote a
uinint soiig about a young man whose
vect heart was stoleii from lhim by death,
id who, so [lie legend goes, crazed by his
Dliction, Imagined the girl had beeu taken

>[lhe Disxial Swamp. Hie followed her
iere, and1 was never heard from afterward,
being supposed [liat lie starved to death
[ite wilderness.
Seine people say [liat in thie center of thec
v-amp there are living a inaked, semi-civil-
ed colony of negroes who escaped from
aitations in slave [lknes, and who have~come1 inniired to the attacks of [the in-
ets, it is said [liat they live on fish, and
ow a little corn; but no one was evere
ere to see this colony, nor can I find a
uith-telling citizen wh'lo knows thie source
this story. There Is a legend to [lie ef-

et that three or four years ago, a man
omi [lis celoniy made his wvay out, and as-

mished0( plel by never havig heard of

einwai-, but I cenn find iio one to vouch forI

ft accuracy.
The ed~ar, wvhich [lite prevailing timber
I [lie swamp, is thie flnest in [lie world,
idl sipl-loadls of it, almost daily, are seat 1
3ross thie sea. There are several mills on
me canal, and [lie business is rapidly in-
ensing. 'The canal was commenced in
i87T, and was surveyed by WIashington,
it was net completed uiitil 1830. It Is -

iyned by a bankrupt corporation, the gov-

'nmen[ holdimg .considerable stock in It,

1(d several times thie Secretary of the
reasury has directed its sale at auction,but[ijunctions, anid other methods known to
me law, have prevented it, and nowv a bill is

iidling in Coiigress providing for [lie pum-

inse of - [lie whole affair b~y [lie govern-ment. It isn't a bad plan, for there is no
lier timber anywhere, and thie supply is

mest inexhaustable. The great part is
~dar, lhnt there am-c pine, cypress, juniiper,
md other trees, whichi wIll be all turned in-
huinber sonme [time, but there is enough
last miany generatIons. This timber was
inous 200 fears ago. In [728 thie G.over-
r of Virginia wi-ete to [lie mother govern-
cnt :"They have a pretty deal of lumber

are, got from [lie borderers of the Ilsmal,

ho make hold with [lie KIng's trees there-
jout without ceremony. 'rho swamp will~obably never be draified. 'Tho soil is full
puibterraneous springs, and can be pene-

atedi by a rod as far as one has a disposI-
ma to thrust It down. The oinly way that

mber and shingles cani be brought to the

mnal is by layinig down' p)ontoons on [lie

ongy mass. Thie growth of vegetation Is

Lxurioums, and~it is a very jungle of reeds

i4 semi-tropical plants.

Tus Bsstx lefome so ra pidly educed by aveo attack of Dhatrutea, ort othier Affectioethe Bowels, as to get almoat beyond the'ach of modictne,'before the patient ean realize
o0 necoasjy of hooking a u hnblor remedy,

otter ke by you Dr. Ja 's arnative

rutsamn a sto curative t ~Asiati Cholera

ramps Dsentory, 1o., aus thus be prudently

opao totreatfhiesecomplaints on their fist>pearane.

-Cheek Never Pavs.
The race is not always to the swift nor

he battle to the strong, nor Is it the man
vith the largest miouth who gets the most
avors In the world. One day recently
very quiet stranger entered a real estate
flice on Griswold street and softly asked if
to could use a blotting-pad fo! a moment.
)ne was handed to hit idad he tat down to
table, looked around, and said:
"Alh! thanks, but have you pen ai

nk?"
They were furnished him. lie tried the

>en on the pad, sh-ok the lIk around, and
nodestly continued:
"If you could spare at sheet of paper? "

A sheet was handed him. lie wrote a>rief letter, folded It up, and whispered;
"

I 111111 have to beg all envelope of-ot "

An envelope was passed over, and whento had directed it he looked all over the
able, under the table, up at the ceiling, and
sked:
" You couldn't lend me a sititamp, could'ou? "

A three-center was handed out, and when
Lhad been licked on, the stranger rose and
tarted out, saying:
" As you have no oflice boy I suppo8o I

hall have to take this letter to the oflice
nyself."

Distressing Synptoims
n the stomach and bowels may announce the
xistonce either of dyspopsia in the first or an
'batruotton in the second, or the approach of
ome choleraio complaint, or simple diarrhoea.
olio, bitter or sour oruotat one, a pressinglown of the bowels, a feeling of oppression orluttoring at the pit of the stomach, are amonghoso unpleastant symptoms. They and their
auso are speedily romedied by Hostotter's
Itomach Bitters, a single wineg assfut often
ausing an immediate cessation of pain. When
ho dafilculty continues, it ia only necessary to
mursue the use of this standard carminative
,nd anti-dyspoptio medicine to obtain entire
tad pormaanent relief. Nothing in the com- o-
ition or flavor of the B tiers is in the slight-ist degree objectionable. lodical men pro-
tounce it eminently puro.

IF YOU are Dyspeptie Hooftand's (Iermanlter.s will cure VOIL

Fot PIMPLEs on the Face, use JIieskell's Tel-
er Ointment. It n- -or fails to remove them.

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS
E. F. Kunkol's Worm Syrup never fails toiestrov Pin, Boat and Stomach Worms. Dr.Kusko'l. the only successful physician who ro,

moves Tape Worm in two hours, alive witheioad, and no foe until removed. Commonenseo teaches if Tape Worms can be removed allther worms can be readily destroyed. Adviceit office and store free. The doctor can tell.vhother or not the patient has worms. Thou-tands are dying, daily, with worms, and do not
inow it. Fits, spasms, cramps, choking andmuifocation, sallow complexion, circles aroundhe eyes, swelling and pain in the stomach,7estless at night, grinding of the teeth,pickingit the nose, cough, fever, itching at the seat,leadacho, foul breath, the patient rows paleLnd thin, tickling and irritation in te anus-tll thesesymptoms, and more, come fromaVorms. E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup neverails to remove them. Price, $1 00 per bottle,
ir six bottles for $5 00. (For Tape Worm,Vrite and consult the Doctor.) For all others,My of your druggist the Worm Syru, and it

iet not, send
to Dr. E. P. unel, 259'. Ninth, street. Philadelphia, Pa. Advice byeail, free; send three-cont stamp.)yapepalaI DyspsialI

. DyspepsiaIE. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron, a sure
ure for this disease. It has boon prescribedlatly for many years in the practice of ominenthysicians with unparalleled success. Symp-ums are loss of appetite, wind, and rising ofoud, dryness in mouth. headache, dizziness,leeplessness, and low spirits. Got the genuine.iot sold in bulk, only in $1.00 bottles, or sixlottles f r *5.00. Ask your druggist for E F.CUNKE'8 Bitter Wine of Iron and take nothor. If lae has it not, send to proprietor,'.F. KUNKEL, 259 N. Ninth St., Philadol.hia, Pa. Advice free ; onclose three-cont
tamp.
Hieskelts Teller- Olntment will curo every
orm of Totter.

IF- You Would Enjoy Good Health, Take
Too/fand's Ger-man Billera.

The Orguinette.
Price $8. The moat wonderful musical in-
trument of tha age; plays purely mechan-
ally ;a child can pla it at once ; will takehe place of an organ or piano at the seashore
uad nao danger of rusting ;it plays 75 differentuines, songs, polkas, waltzes. Pinafore musie,

to., as a parlor organ. Sent by express on
eceipt of price, wholesale and retail. Massa-husetta Organ Co., 43 Washington tat., Boston.
IF- YOUn Liver is DisorderedHoogand's G1er-man Bilters will set it right.'

IF- TnoUBLEDtz with Constipation, take hoof--zund'a Ger-man .Billera.

)akland Female Institute,
NORRISTOWN, PA.,

WILL BE RK-orlENEiD BECPTEMBER 9th.
circulars addriess

,. GRIERl tALBTCN
The Voice of Worship,

OR 01101IR9, CONVENTIONS AND SINGING
By L. 0. Emaerson.

rsse au,, wilt b" in reot demnandar olocthoe
umernus Glees for Social ad Clast sngiorg an a,caigng Scool co r.. ltsaitractivoecnents
iake it the most popular of hurcha Music Books.

THE~f T ArMLE.
For Singing Schools. Conventions and Choirs fly
V. 0. PERKtias. will be ready in a f--w days. kiiratlass bock for Singing schools, with l arge colioc-
hems Prie $nd00. or 69 00 pr dore, Althtoghetgnassaacre espcillrouridd oer bth te
onvention and (Jaoir book.

F3ATINITZA.
it wnro an vthrree anrie, a. all the eisi andibretio complete. Priee 6200 paper, 62.26 boards.

Price redutced to 50I cents. The ame elegant edl-
hetretoforue Adir aollyr hompleta ewords,

Any book nalilod for retail price.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. E. DITBON & 0o., 9220hestnnt St., PhIl.

HOP BITTERS.
3OPm, SU0BlU. WANqDRAIKDANDELIONq,1um enne AiW Baer Mrnraar, QU~ssor ArL orhan EiTraUs.

Diseaeo theSashBowelehood, II,.
dagyn, ad Uuinary Neonseas,..epesses ad ue~iallyFale Compsate,

'10 N COLD.
llbepaidfor aese therwin not ehetp,,or syinig impare orinfavoms fomad latenAsk yoar druggist for Rop Bittete and try

OVIe--e--, ISgea, e.....

t. 0, S a abelat 554 jasffb
Bead tor ebmala,

abwenlutis-&uuimy

cuR lrs' .3

GOOD ADVERTISING
CHEAP.

wth t1hoordior, will Insert Ini 161$10 CASH, age *ows an advertise
ment occupi Yo ileno ai sace, one time;

Or six 11128 vwo linos; or tibroo ies four
tines.

$20 CAsU, "' advan wia oe a
I ement of ono Inch upace one timeo six
lines two tinios; or throe lNos four timos

Address
S. D, PETTENGILL & 00.,

37 Park Row, New York,
Or, 701 Oaestnut St. Phila.
Advertising done In all newspapers It:

Unb ed 8tates and Canadas at the lowest rates

P IAN08 *" 'aor
Mahuho'shelo fur squdres-lueat tip.

rights in America-12.000 In use-Pianos
sent on trial-Vatlo ue free. iUNDLr.
BOHNK PIANO Co.. 2113. Idth Stret N. Y.

DR. M. W. CASE'S
Liver Remedy

BLOODPURIFIERIs Tonio, Cordial, Anti-BlUous.
CURES 12 OO"1"*B .",:
osvat Ai Ace. rorrjrrx sNste scoa,

,YSPEPS IrA
YOUROWN ggfnm~DOC'OR. t rered.LIdoX MEDCINE Cmso.ph~l i o

ep r aI o 0.er iver
uneeyorms o

lugia ot 15

E!TABLISHED 184S.

MORGAN & HEADLY,

Importers of Giam nd
ND

Iadttnil'sef SlectacleL
61W BAmNo@ Etreet, Philadelphia.

fIustrated Price List sent to the tradt
on appsoation.

LANDRETHS' SlllD
A0E THEBArT

e. IM~ara& SON aI £1. SJIrN s,

NIDr~A

Mi. PETTENGILL & Co. AdvertisinAgents, 5T Park Row. Now lork, ad 70t1 MteSO Prilaub elpi ilecevo advr
world at lowes8 rates.
and t bt mee Lums ntd t Mert
atad-ErTIMeinenfor one or m ro inser ionso

an dvrt ieont In amny

forwarded on applIcation. nme fppr
A RARE CHANCE FOR AG'

THE COMPLETE HOME
By Mrs. JULIA McNAIR WRIGHT.

to bor he frauits of years of researh, oblsera ou

end tavl, JbntIs contr ad ihe sol worly%.
The fu'-paEdWNG coo & p CtsOllsrtn Adveriing

cod tate. No wok treaat t~ sbec I mb detaihasheret ore u Paered, nd hcO aents wii

have a lecrloo 1;1 Conipt iticspoouc adittc"geatj foro1[ain naypr of theyer

Forful'dsoption ad s address the Pub
l ishers, s . a EV E T. Piladelphi. Pa.

BLA TCHLEY S PUMPS
The Old Rellable

STANDARD PUI
For Wers 10 to 75 Feet Deep.

New Price List, Jang ,18'9.
ADDRESS

C. Gs BLAT HLEY
440 MARRET Street. Philada.

EXODUS

Toteband iNowr teatn betclmaete with etimaretaone bes toerm, ang hene ofnt will

3,000,000 A CR ES
Mainly In the Famous

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
On long time, low prices and easy payments.

Pamphlet withfull information mailed free. Apply o

D. A. McKiNLAY, Land Com'r,
St. P. ME. & ME. R'y, Mt. Paul, Minri.

Rupertus' celebrated alngTrerechloan St.

G .n a O 'an up L o bc.ba r l f ecoader., a t ,3n

uthbetgns yet made for the price. ,,ies o.

JOSs C. GRUBB & COss
712 Market St., Philada., Pa.

FARM II.N~ CUN8HELL RS Oegr
GRIST *ofnIU1 hi.a vr farm4%#:,

MILLS ir'irsan'~nsoaeeru
IN CENTRAL ILLINOIS5

The Best Land in the West,
WE HAVE FOR BALE

IMPROVED FARMS
onuss a nd Churche already bu. Prue Bel E

f ornu Cah. nd uMaur serdinali hand boa
partiotulars, to

A. Z. AYERS & CO., Jacksonville, Xli.

TEAS~t Coan- nAiam
Trade continually ncre AsngAent wante eve-herbest inducements-don't wasto time-send for

lRes'TWILL~rS, 43 Vesey it., N.Y. P. 0. Box 1287.

TO ADVYERTISE~RSe
11 We will furnish on appliention,estimates for Advertissng in ihe beat

and largest circulated Newspapers in
the United States and Canadas. Ota
facilities are tunsrpassed. We mnake

ousr Uustomners"interests ousrown, and
study' to please and nakhe their . Ad.
veutising proditable to thems as thou.
ands who halve tried us can testify.
Cail or address,'

S. it. PETTINOILL. A CO.,
07 PARK RO0W, NeW York,

101 CHES8TNUT Strtblelpi,

arot ibttaiharn u.%".... w"wr

Fro ti Hlonoralie Thurlow Wee(
INDORSING DR. RADWAY'S It. R, REMEDIES,

ArTERa USN THE FOB SEVERA, TEAR.
INEW YORK, JaI, 4,16T?.

DNAR Si.-Hlaving for soveral. years used your
medicines. doubtingly at first. but after experl.
encing their efficacy, with full cofidonce, I to
no les3 apleasurQ.than a duty to thankfullysoknowledgo the advantage we have derivedfrom thi m. The ptlls are resorted to as ofteias occasion requires, and always with tie de.
sired effect. Tlhe Rleady Roller cannot be bet.
ter described than It is 6y s name. We applythe linimeat frequently and freely, almost iu-
variably finding the promised "Relief."
Truly yours, (signed)1ULO BDa.D HURLOW WBRD

R. R. R.
RADWAY'SREADY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to 20 MInusene.
NOT ONE HOUR

after reading this advertisement need any one
BUFFER WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relier Is a Cow, fto&
EVJRY PAIN. It was the frst ana is

The Only Pain Remledy
that instantl stops the most excruciatingaonse. ,e hnflamatons and cures Conges-Fonweyher of the Lungs, tstomach, Bo.%Oe
or other glands or organs, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
no matter how violent or excruciating the p a.the RHIEUMATIC, Bed-ridden, Infirm, Cr1pled,Nor% ous, Neurdlglo, or prostrated with disase
may suffer,

RADWAY'S REAY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYSINM AMMATION OF THE BLADDIt.INFLAMMATIOi OF THE BOWELS
CONosriON OF TIE LUNU.

BORE THROAT DILFIULT BREATHILNG.I1LPITATION UP THE lilAH-cHYSTERICS, CROU. DIPIHERIA
CATARRH, INdPLURNZA

HEADACH, TOOTHACHE.
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATSbM.

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS and FROST-BITBR

The application of the Ready Rellet to thepart or parts where the pain or diffioulty existwIll afrd ease and comforpt.
Thirty to sixty drops in halt a tumbler et

water will In a few moments cure CrapSpasins, a-our Stomnach, Hecartburn, Sick li",a4:
ache. Diarrhea, Dysentery C0i4Wndi i.
Bowels, and all Internal Pa lns
Travelers should always carry a bottle or

[tadway's Ready Relief with them. A revvdropsin Water will prevent shckness or paio,fuon change of water. It Is better than Frenei
Brandy or Bitters A a stimulant.

FEVER.and AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured for Fifty Cents. There

to net a remedial agent In the world that will
care Fever and Ague, and all other MalarlousBilious, Scarlet, Typhoid1 Yallow and other
Fevers (aided byRadwniy 5 Pills) so quick at.RADVAV' READY K LIBF. 50 cte. a bottle

Dr. Radway's

Sarsoulllian RNOWl
r1E GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE OFCHRONIC DISEABE,
9CROFULA OR SYPHILITIC, HEREDITARY Oft

CONTAGIOUS,

be it seated in the Lungs or Stomach, Skin or
Bone, Flesh or Nerves. corruptin the

solids and vitiating tie ii ulds.
Chronic Rheumatism. Scrofula, Glandular

8welliz. Hacking DryCou, Cancerous Ailec
Uons Syphiltic Cornplain ,s Bleeding of theLungs,? epsia'W ter Bra Tic Dooraux.

th um Br nch ons tio.

Liver Complint, &c.
exce. al reimedial agentas Inh cureof Crnic,
but it ithe oly poiive cure orknDsee,
Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Diseases. Gravel, Diabetes
Urine, rhr h Is sesse, Aluminuria and in a

waterIsthick,cloudy,"mixed"*wihsance
li k thetwhie ofanororhrea like white
ance aird white bone-dust deposits, and whea
passing water, an pnInthe salaof hie back
and along the loins.
Bold by druggists. PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

OVARIAN TUMOR
OF TEN 'YEARS' GROWT CEDURED BY DRI.
Dr. RADWAY & 00,,82 Warren Stfeet,

NEW YORK.

DR RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills,
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweel

trgtleRdwys uror the cur Of alldisrders of the Stmach, Jl er, Bowls Kid-
Con tipation, dostiveness, Indigestin, Dyspep-sia, Billousniess, Fever, Inflammati0n of the
'ernal viscera. Warrante toeeec a positivecure. urciy Vegetabe con0tainng no mer-

n o bsrv te ooin symptoms*rsult.
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of the

Blood in the Hlead, Aerdity of the Stomach,
or Velg~i n the Som ao t ur rotlns nk
Imor Flutterng in the lil of the Stonac

l1reathng,Fl onsat the Heart. Chokin or

ial n Head. ieeno of PersplratirlTllowness of Skin arid Eyes, Pain in til Bide,Libs and budieii Flushes of Reat, Buraling ia
A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS8 will freethe systm from all of the aboe noe disord-

Read "False and True,"
'W arren -treet, New York.AWT4C. e
Information worth thousands will besentyos

When Trade is Dull, Judicious
AdvertisingSharpens it.

.HOW TO ADvenTISE
MB Ree ETTEN ILL

WHEN TO DvKirTisa.

WHERE TO Apva*Irit.

WHOM ~9 ADVERTISR TB OUpE,

GOTOS? P A~tOW,NEWWTO$,apd

vr on ea' 0 117or r in

it 1


